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Dr.Horace
T. MannDies
AfterBr··Ief 111
I
ness
1

NUMBER

20

Travels
to
BeSubject
OfLecturer

-SE NIORSThe Registrar's
Office wishes
to hav e for their permanent records photographs
of all semo1·s
graduaUng
this year . Senio r s
th ~f. 1~~;_
le~l~~-" r.1,.~;y
should within the next wek ca ll
•ouri School of Mines Tuesday,
at t he office where their pic Februar y 13, 1940. for the purt ur e will be taken Thos e who
pos~ of examining
and
in ter ,
wish
to do so
may
u se
,iewing certain R. 0. T. C. SeniDr. Horace Tharp :vlann
'OS, Tedmolog y and reveived the dethese pictures
as application
:,rs· for com.1niSsion as
second Professor
of Petroleum Eng·ineel'- gi·ee of Doctor of Science there in ! photographs
at a price of four
lieutenants in the Regular Army.
ing, died of heart disease at his 1924. He remained at MIT ulitil
cents per copy. Jt will cost the
The following stu<limts have home· in Rolla on Feb. 8. He had his return last fall.
students nothing to have
the
Di·. Mann was recognized as one
picure tak en Let if he wishes
MBl- beenauthorized to appear before been in ill health for some time
Fred Schuler to
the Board: T. R. Alford,
J . 111. but was stricken
seriously
on of the on ts tan ding authorit ies in
copies for hi s olvr. use they will
Coon,W. P. Leber, R. N. Lor- Feb. 3.
his field. He was active in various
•be finished at the above figur e .
Describe
Experiences m
imce,and L. M. Payne.
Funeral services were held Sat- phases of educatonal work in the
NOEL if1.:BBARD,
At 11 :00 A. M. the candidate~ I urday afternoon
in Parker
Hall American Institute of Mining· and
Europe and·Africa
Assistant
R eg is~rar &
were given a
physical
exam1 - with Rev. H . P . Hunter officiatinf.
Metallurgical
Engineers 1 in which
~tuden1l Advisor.
nation at the Mis_i;ouri Sc.hool of Members of Dr. Mann's
classes organizaton
he has held various
,Something
new and differPnt in
!lines fofinnary
by the Medical attended in ·a bo dy, as did mem- offices. At the time of hi s death 1;.. _____________
_,: the General L;,cbires Series will
of the Board.
bers of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity
he was faculty advisor
of the !'
be pr esented on Friday evenin g,
~STE. Officer
'Phe Board is visiting 20 col- and the ~olla Lodge of Masons. MSM student sect10n of the A. I.
.
_
Feb. 16; when
Fred
Schuler,
Jeges and universities
in the I'nterment was made in the Rolla M. E. He was a charter member
yom1g St. Louis lawyer, tells of
states of
Arkansas,
Missom·i,
Cemetery.
of the :litissouri Beta Chapter of
.his year of traYels in Euro1Je ,3.nd
]owa, Minnes :>ta, North Dakota, j . Dr. i\1ann, who
was
on the Tau Beta Pi honorary
engineerFour
juniors
were
fm·mally
North Africa at a tota l cost of
South Dakota,
Nebraska
and faculty
of the School of Mines ing fratemity.
He was also a initated as members of the Blue 1only $650.
Kansas, for the purpose of -ex· from 1908 to 1920, retumed
to member of Pi Kappa Alpha fra- Key fraternity
last Wed. when the
ammmg about
75 canditlat,s.
Rolla last fall from
the
Mas- ternity.
campus chapter of Blu e Key held
Mi·. Schu ler, who is at present
election of
approximately
10 sachusetts Institute of Te chnology
Those who had classes under Dr. its
monthly
luncheon
at
t11e a member of the Editor ial Board
per cent of this number for ap- Boston, where he was Professor
Mann marvelled at the vast store- 'Episcopal
Church Pa ,rish House. -0f th e st · Louis
Star·'Times,
ipointment will be based
upon of Petroleum
Engineering,
to be- house of knowledge h e possessed The initiates were: Bill Alsrneye1·, gra_duated from the Washingtcu
t}cltolast1c excellence,
milib.ry
come a memb .er of the Petroleum
about the mmeral mdustries.
He Charles Ellett
Armin Fick and Umversity
School of Law
in
~p~bihty,
c~':'pus leadershr p, Engineering
depa:·tment
at MS:VI./ was proud of the immei1se amount Chris Wattenbarger.
'
June, 1938. After he passed the
1Jhysical qualification
ancl p3f·
Born at Gallat111, Mo., October of material he had gathered durAn informal initiation and sub- State b~r examination,
he dec\:1;analqualities.
10, 1881, Dr. Mann early 111 life, ing his long associat10n with the sequent banquet will 'be held fci· eelhe wanted to see Europe.
he
~
moved with h.,s parents to Canon mimng and pftroleum
rndustries
all new members of Blue
Kc :,, left in Jul y, expecting to spernl
City, Colo., "here he was gradtt - Hs lectures were made excee •ding- sometime this sprin.g, at whic:!l four months abl'oacl but when h e
QOS~ve
ated from high school. He 1eturn- , ]y mteresting
and instinctive
by time abou-t ten more juni ors wi!l fo und that his money went
so
1 ed. to i\fissomi
and enrolled
in the many 1llustrat10ns he
gave ,be ,elected for membership . The far he stayed on. He hitch-hiked,
, It
O
I the School of Mines from whicl-i from his own knowledge and ex- fraternity picks its members fro•n trave led mostly by bicycle and
he graduated
in :Vlining engineel'~ perience. To say that he will be the junior class, and selects t11,,s e thil'cl class on boat trips.
Student opinion sun·eys, made
p_rofes- which
it considers ,outscanding
In his year of travel,
Mr.
!iythe Student Opinion Surveys of ing in 1908. He received his mas - missed is sunerfluous-·~
scholars hip, c 11aruc·
Schu ler cQvered
thousands
of
Ani(!rica in a scientific
cross ter 's degree in 190-9 and the pro- sor such as h ~ was cannot be re- · in adivities,
fe~sional engineering·
degree
in placed.
ter, and leadeTship.
miles in 15 countries . Youth
se~tion of collegians,
show that
1910. Appointed to the faculty on ___________________
.._____
_____
hostels, at which he paid 2 to 23
President Roosevelt has
picked
on graduation he served in charge
cents f o1· a night's lodging
helpmore than ten percentage
noiut s
of the department
of metallurgy
ed him to travel cheaply.
Most
OJ\his third term popularity
du r from 1914 to 1920, and was secreof his expenses were in th<? first
ing the last year. Third term st>?· tary of the faculty from 1918 to
three months ,,-hen he traveled
porters, both among college stu 1~20.
by train, bought a bicycle, and at e
dents and the rank and file, are
Following pro fess ional work in
in restaurants.
WheJ he started
still in the minority, howe ver.
the west and further teaching at
hosteling his expenses dropped to
F-ollowing is a record of scuthe Montana School of Mines, he
40 cents a day in the Balkan s
'fS niade since December, 19&8, entered the Graduat e School of
and about 70 cents a day when
in which collegians were as ke d, the Massachusetts
Institute
of
· h e traveled. In Greece he spen t
~ould you like to see Roos ev ·-1.t
mor e on postage stamps to write
for a third term?"
home than for fo od.
~~,
H e was in Paris dur ing
th e
7
,September crisi s of 1938.
Th e
282 7 1.~ l
streets were deserted and he wa s
31.8 6:o.~
I
certa:n, with
other
A1nel'ican .3,
39.5 60 5 . Despite the handicap of unfavthat
war had come. Americans
This .series of studies reYea,es arable weather during th~ firt two 1
who had liv ed in Paris assur e·,i
a :Close resemblance
to a sim1lar mon th s of C. A. A. flymg here ,
them, howeve1', that there
h ·t<l
inslex ke t bv the Gallup poll. Al- totals of eleven solo flights and
coCHAND
been other crises without
wa r .
p
· I
· ·
has ·cl J more than a hund1·ed an· hours
genera
opunon
-;o.
.;
•
•
b
pug
th
l
1
,er,son
and
When it didn' t come, Schuler frlt
.·
d t dent sen ti- 1 hav e been piled up y the twenty
OUt s t nppe
s u
.
fl '
D Ylil
f
a little let clown.
, onlycom IWllys
ment, 46 per cent of the voto1s i senw:·s now_ ymg.
r. - es, ?
His chief regret was that he
;skind)·· · w,nted a third term, the i.ncrea,es the Mechamcal Department
said
b
ou_ght a round-trip ticket from
t •
th
aroe last week. Plan es were grounded
,ndsever h . b
a,e ~en a 1mos 111
e s · · during only four out of the last
U . S. to Sc otland. He thinks it .
,e pointso Pl'l)porhons.
1· thirty days he said .
might have been cheaper to go on
:o'sfastest Many students,
al th ough
apLeadino• both aroups in number
around the world t han to return
!Pfovmg of RooseYelt as president,
of hours~ are D;wson Pinney and
t.
{ to New1 __
·o_i_·k_
.____
_
are against
another
four-year
Dick Followill who arc now more
I
•
~Pm. This opinion was
typifiecl than half wa/ through the course .
Miners to Play
m• the current term because he Both were amona the first to solo.
would set a precedent
for men / Others of the fir;t group who have
1 For Finnish Relief
r
wllo might be less scrupul~ -u~ \ made solo f\ights are Norman and
Coach Gill ann ounces that tl,e
than_he is, a1though I a~1 111fa o1 Armin Tucker, Clyde Cowan, Her lWiners will me et
Warrensburg
<>fhim, and his policies .
man Andresen, Bob Smith,
and
T eac hers Saturday,
February
2~,
------Elmer Trautwein,
Of the second
in
a
charity
gam
e,
proceeds
,vil1
·
Important
Meeting
sectio n , which began flying nearly
.be donated to the Finnish relief
'There will be an
important
a month after the first
group,
fund.
iaee~ing held
in Parker
H all George Chedsey, Paul Ross, and
The Blue Ke y will have charg e
eYening at 4:15 for
all Vernon Rieke have seloed.
The
of th e ticket sa les, and will ha, c
ol>tball, basketball, te nnis, track,
third group, owing to the fact
them on sale this week.
Mine ,·e:
~ g?lf players. Please attend!
! that their instructor. is unable to
will be admitted on their activit y
-is not f,or lettermen
only, take C. A. A . re-ratmg
tests un- 1
tickets, but there will be a boxc
'blt for all interested in trying out ti! the weather becomes suitable,
in the Gym fo1· contributio ns.
~ these sports .
has not yet begun flight training.,
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I Bird's Eye View

~/tiit/../(lilltm
I .111/ulu..l ~tk
'

'l'hcU1 Tau

Thur sday, February 15
7 :00 Jl. m.

Club

Room

Friday, February 16

Mass MN•Ling11 :00 a. m.
Audito rium
"'l'lw ('am ' nt in Indu stry " by IL H. Warp! , EcliLor
of Monsanto Mag-azin
Ct•n<'t

A udiloriuin

8: 00 p. m.
a l Lr ·lure
Frrd , '<.:hulcr,'l'rav ,]cr.

Eappa Alpha Dan ·c.
Saturday, February 17

Spring T •i m 'l'ang-lr

7.:00 p. m .

Tuesday, February 20

7:00 p. m.

DR.
w.R.C+tEDSEY
C't•rlnin soda! n·for·m ,,., h~vc
n•ft·n·t•d to nH'tl workin~ ht pl'o·
dlH·liJn lines ns " Ju sL a cot.: iu a
mnchirw."
nc of th •m r •pl it•ol
rrnd hi s ,·,•ply is worth th . thoughtful <'(llls id1•1·ation of ,•vct'ybocly:
•· '.Ju sl a CO!-(in u mat"hinc, :·,··
pilH·t·abl(• al a mon11•nl's notic,•.'"
" I am n shi ft work •r in a hug e
indusLriu l pl ant. and this is h,
wny n famous wrilt ·r· ha s dl'fi uc •I
my po • iti un in lif e. Th d •finiu n
is ,·o ,,. ,,,·t, )'Cl I tuk1• gr<•aL pri,lt•
in my job, bc,·ausc smn ll :,, it is,
it is ,·ital lo a gn•ut husir ,eue
the• bu s in,•ss of lif,· and p1•o••Tcn.•.
!•'or <'il(hl h ours cnc h tiny I u,n

•y m :i':.'.'
'~~:;~,:•~:onco~f ::•sp~,•~~:;(;",. i

I

Club

Roo1n

By
ei l Sl uec k
T hi s is lhe fir Ht o f a se ries or
artic leH t ak~n from exce r pt s or
the " lli s lor y of Mi sso uri .'c hool
of Mines" By Or. ('lair V . . aud
Bonita II . Mann. Thi s momcnlou
hi s t or y is th e r cs ull of ever ltn
yea r s of r esearc h and work on
the hi s tory of ,\1i ss ouri Sc hoo l or
Mine s, and il is with pride tb.it
we pr se nt s ome of the ~ven!
oc,· ur r in g in our 69 years
of e . •
is ten cc.
THE III S'fORY OF THE
FLAG POLI ,;
P lo the year 1917 lhr corr.·
pu s of M . S. M. was bare of any
flugpol e of sig nificant size. 4 owev,,r , th
st irring
of
pa •riot,c
f ve1· by th e World War brought
wid s pr ad comment on the lnck
of a fla ~ on the campus nnd the
M IN.8R of Mur ch 23, 1917 or~n<>d
the campaiin1 for a new flagpole.
Quickl y lhc
mo vement
~ained
spe cl 11ncl nl an o pe n mn ss me!'t·
ing Dr. McRae, wh o was director
al lh
time , turn <l the matt,·r

f
THE MISSOURI MINER
Offi!'ird puhli rntion or th,· ~l issouri Sc h ool of Mine s
in lho inlc·1·1•st or ih(• Stuclt•nls nnd Fn ully. Published
t•V(•ry \\l(•dl'l('Hdlly thrring tlw RC'hool yc•111-. Enl(•rcd
as »t•-tJtu l dHs s n111Uc·1·April 2, Jnl6
nt the 1'osl
()ffit·t· nt Roll11, M,,., u11dt•r the ud of l\lnrdi 3, 1879 .
ll orn<•Klic $1.60 pt•t· y<•t1r, Fol'l'ii:11 $2.00 )ll'I'
copy 8 t·t•nls.

suc h a
d az d rnc
a !tltl al firSL. Th•
s (l(ht
or
go r geo u s
bl~ nd cs,
.murv l'lus
n
n
t
nd
,blo
•s, a tl JUH pla,n hlo cles
took my. breul h . aw ay .. Ru t lo
th (rC
m ukc th '" ve r y rmpnrt,al
tfl h <••·s""n .Lh e fl oo r too .. TL.en
s tgi Y rc~ovcnng from m y ,m ll:•l
~vc•rpow<' 1
T. i°'i~n d m ~. "':"·
mean
caH l e n:usH-n:y
ars wrrr ope n n 11 th time Sort
. l
b
.
·
· ·
S\\(•c' I10.l, l'cezy J:'ZZ ,lart<•(!
nH• ~haA"g,~ g. ow t.h ,s muy sounu
,,.u1•c•1·huL Just. watc h peo pl e11 s.om1•·
Lirrt<.' 811cl ~C(' if th c:-ydon'_t. nP1• 1t'
_~~,, h~,:m· th C'y "h~,P t.l ii. " ~ ·t•ll,
11
bun~
111 lhc mood
I l?ok,'.d f r
n bloncl<•. ( ur1llcrSlau cl I m Ill .no
way pa rt ,~! to hlond,,s, but a "'.tc
blondt• is rn1ghl)'
potent.
fi/;.L

I

1940

T odd lin !r up l o Y Roya l S. A.
Ball Inst Satu,··
day what s h ul;I I find but s now
on lh • gro und and snow in the
air. So to fil
lhe
occa ion, I
rnmb lcd horn a nd changed to my
now suil, but the• doorman didn't
apprc•cialc my effo1·ts . H e sai I,
"Mo nk ·y s uit , tails, sti ff shii·t 01•
els,• you sha ll not pass."
Well
this sort of floo ,·cd me when
t
had chan ge d just for the w~11lhr'r,
but I'd hN1rd th y were Rcrcw),~
anyway so T fr lick ed on h ome
again lo s trnp on the stiff shi , L
and acccsM ri es. Wht •n l got b,wk,
nflcr ha vin !-( 11 few pau s •s th<ll
r efl'1•sh,•d rn<· consi derabl y,- T fin
all) got in . Thal is , I g l to the
ch,•e•k rnom wh re so m ,one l11L
me on t he h ead , unwrapp ed me
fro m m y coa l, hat an d contents,
and rallied a very
mply hox in
front of m . ll owever , I was 110L
to be• dau nt ed, ,., up lh .,V.ii·s T
staggcl'e d,
( I mcun s wa p;,:,•rc d)
and so made my cn Lrnn ce t this,
th,• ha ll o f ba ll s .

';r m1'.~;~il~icc'.1~e;~:1oc~~clt

pumps, motors
and
mn,•hin •a.
Th<•~ must b • k •pl running
to
s upply wnt,·r to ,~ rnyon
mill,
whidi gh·es t•mplo\'m<• n t to murc
lhnn n thousnn d · oth •r lnin,un
human cogs, in clu din g the reaid,•nl plnnt mu11nge1· and the presi dvnl of t.lw c,mp an y in a Park
;\ ve•nur pffict' i, tho~snnd
mile••'
away. l•:u<"h of us pc•1·forms a job
•
.
l wt is nct·<•ssa 1·\' 111the opc•rnt ·.,nn
ofI this 0111• pl.ant, which it,elf'
iR nH·1·t•ly n co~ in ihl' rayon
.:11du s t,·, · of tlw tountrv . In ~urn th•
l'lllil'(: rn:von indust r ~· i!--just n' <:)gin the <·«·)untry'K i,u·1u~l1:y a~ n.
whok. Anti industry, lik,• a~ricul•
tun• and l(<>v<·l'llnH'nl, is ~n ly u
•·og in Lh1• mn<"him• thnt is ,\ 11
1C'1·'-

14,

Of Military Boll
M. 1,;:s Military

'lub Room
G ol. T, <.:L.
Room
Chem. L ct. Room

February

Glimpses of
M. S. M. History

OIRICTORS
Of~CE

'

Wedn es day, Fcbruray 41

8lrnlc-nt Council
7:00p.m.
A. I. M. r,;,
7:00p.m.
A .I. Ch. b.
7 ::rn p. m,

Wedne sda.y ,
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their respect
lh~u~~~i'l e 11ci;:tl.
ca ll d for vo lunle cr s to raise :1nd •.\nde..~
wei-i
lower the flag . Ther e wa s immedi'llhalthere is
al
r espo nse from the stu dent.
d dinmonda
body and even among the !1culty,
1\1)'in '40,
On April 6, 1917 lhc Ml F.R
app nl ed for co ntribu tions toward
'\II! ,oin~ lo
th • 350 need d h r the flagpole,
1,a ,ball, as
a nd stale d lhnl anyone co ntribut·
Ight. at Spo
ing mor, • than olle dollar woulu
I can thin
have their name in scr ib cl at the
b
• b
use. J',y Oc,o
er t l1c n ec~ss ary
funds Wl'1·c rnised und the MlNFlt
carried the fo llow in,g notic e.
"F lng Pole ll c r e"

"The fi n.A' pole ha R nrrivcd, .nnd
iLH foundation
is air •ady
built.
The pol e is of slc I, and is made
up of six s •vcnll' cn-fool scc liulls.
It is 102 f el long,
nnd
when
ic.:an tll'mm·1·nn·
cn'clC'd wi ll st.and above g rounll
"c""ucNn0
rol'I NATIONAL
A0vo,1•1Ne1
n'II
1t1nlY1
~n
Ht:t'l'Jli.
fnmou:; wril(•t· ~ ~(:lH'r?).
l ~ll('R~ l can r!~sptll:-iP lo the height. of !).l frl•l. Th u P' le,
I
SS Nntion11I
AdvertisingService,Inc. ddinition.
w,th t1•ll:;1~ )OU nbo ut m y tu rk ry
it to be white ,•mim led.''
1 1111111 c·oi.::in II m:1thii,,
ollNSi1I Pr
0, // rir 1111blNHrtl<r/1rr1t·11to11ii'fl l'I 1
hut. thnl dtwsn't nH.'l\ll fm• tl ll'U~klllA nnd _gci on i1 tlh' C )1'·
" Th e l'OllCl'C'lc foundation
is
:.~~. :~~: ;,~:.~\~ •• : .. ~: "'. :.~~:;;.;,;~
n10nwnt. lhnl I C'nn'l hr II ddinit<'
no tion o,· cappi ng.
G,Gx(i fcc•l, with a 2x2,~ fo,,t
\ ind ii itlunl as w,•11. True·, 1 w<>l'k
A bout 11 ::30 someo ne hh>w a block be low lhc foundation.
!(
\ with l'I ·klikt• n•gulurily
•1l a \ horn nnd askt•(I ,·,•ryon,• ln s~ •p p,ssihlr,
the pol,, "ill be c•rcckd
1·oul.i1w ta~k fo r fot·lv houi· :~ (•u ·h lo ihl' :;1dP of th(• r oom. Bt•rng a ncl th e flng
rni~ing s t agt•d ••11
w<·t•k, huL I hn,•t• a ·hunclrc •,1 """ ' unnll:u·lwd,
l\11•mlwr of
as my feet h•11·t :, I
W ,•dncsdny
(O cto bt•r 2.1, 1!117).
(\\I'll()
('ig-ht hour s in whic-h lo l'('1Hly, J clumhcn ·,1 up
to tho TIH• SLudenl Coundl will
ha\'C
,,mtii..fv Ill\ human IH'Nh~ nnd t'<.'- (·i·ows rwst. io c-ompk •i t'IY CJ\' f'l' char ,u:e of lhl' ccn~rnony."
1
rin.•:--.· T h;, rndio, movil's, ~port ~, this mig-hty ~pC'ctncll•,
l\•ekin~
U o\, cvcr , lhe pole
wn s 1 nut
!wok:--. Hild nnKH1.inl•~. hobbic1t, dnwn throug-h l'1'<'Pl' (rn•pe nu1w,:) [ t·ornpl •icd u11til
cu rl y in
ovt:'m·
1
t tw dn1rdl
und
politics
all
of
hl'nt'l' ilw t iilt• ''n bird "' t\~ l' her. Tht\ firRt uRt' of llH' pole wr.!I
1
th<'i-.t• nnrl mnny nw, ·<• outlds
f .n• vil•w,'' I sun'l')'t•d
the sit 1 rnlion. J Thu1 ·sdny,
on,:-mht•r 8,
t!H7
m,· intl•rpsls
; an iuclividunl.
Al thl' !-tnuih t•nd of the gym stCH,tlI "hrn th~ StnrR n nd St..rip<'s ·,H•: ·t
0 n m:whitH',
MINER BOARD 1939-40
· \~ a c ,r m
I h·l\\.' t:vo ~on Tony
pnrdon . . lwo_ ton formally
rni~(•d h._•forc U~,• nsdi,tin,....ublwd t•ompnny. ll irwlud, s 1 l~nrhl• Ar1l1stt•:H.l hnrking in~o a ~t•mhled Mlllcll•ni
body. 011
>v•_tw
·
·
·
•
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
•
·
·
·
·
·
·,
·
·
·
•
·
·
·
·,
......
,
1•'.,lilor
in-Chi,•[
I h•nt·)· Ford, Ow,, 11 !). y 01111
('. !.. ('()\\ \
.,, tlw
1111l,v. \h 11·1• him a spol
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MinersLose
To Washington

to 23. The Theta Kaps wer~ suc cessful in placing Hass for high
point man, with a total of 17
point s . Nicdling hit eleven tin ,es
for the A. A . T.'s .
The Juniors piled up 46 points
to the Kappa Sig's 25 las t Thurs·
dar night for their second ,·ict nry
Grady pom0d Hl
of the '"eek.
point s throu g·h the basket fur t:,e
Kapp a Sigmas, ,giving him high
By C. Stevens
1point ho nors for the game . Rogers
--------------scored eleven points for the three
Kind led the A. L. T. five year boys, and Nevin s and Pin~;le
thro1ig'h to a 25 to 5 victory over chalked up ten eac h.
Monaay
t he Kappa Sigs last
The Pi K. A . fi,·e overpJwered
night, February 5. Kind looped the Lambda Chi's with an 18 to
eight po ints through the ring to
14 fin al score . MacMurray t·,ppcd
lead bot h tea ms for high scori:1g .
the hi gh point l ist wjth elevrn
Newman, Kappa Sig, la id t hr ee
points to hi s credit, while Lies
poin ts away to lead the Kappa
cha lked up seven points for tbe.
,Si g point mak er s.
Bishop Street players.
eight
added up
Th e Frosh
point s against the Trian gles' six
1R:: .ma~, ½44
Neusb:tedter AWP+E&
ni gh t .
Tu ~sday
counted fo ur poin ts for th e Frosh,
while Ledenber ger and Blau,·elt
scored two each f9 r t hf Tria n_gles .
Always F ir st With the Best
Th e Pi K. A. five aefeated the

In a rought a nd tumble hard
fought battle the Rolla Miners lost
to t he Washington Bears 39 to 24
1917the
r efereed
in one of the poorest
bareoi any
By
games ever seen on this floor . Th e
t size.How.
lead
the
into
LAUX
pulled
ly
FRANCE
-Min er s slow
of. patriofa
until at the ha lf t hey led 19 to 14.
Warbrought
Special to the MISSOURI MINER
Soon- after a ge ner a l muddle of
I on the lack
by
misp lays an d a capitalization
pus andthe
plant nt the Bea r s set them so far in the
A glance at our many ne..v I setting l\P a li ghting
l, 1917opened calendars reveals that in Jess than
last lead that they were safe ly out of
Sports man's Park for the
ewflagpole.
three years. The Cards did not dan ger . Th e referees eit her had
ent gain(I! a month a majority of the maj or believe it their respon sibilit y to spots bfore their eyes or else it
be
will
clubs
baseball
e
leagu
m massmeet·
the B11owns was the blond in the corner as
pitch in and help
west -· boost theh : attendance.
wasdirector j 6urn eyin,g southward -or
they conven iently saw litt le of t he
the matter ;w11rd, which ever the case might
Whi ch ever way th e wind bk•ws elbow ing , kn eein g and
slugg ing
The be-to
Council.
su,nmer that went on, on both sides of the
durin g the
for at night
begin ,preparations
ccepted, ani
fray. Injuri es were fr equent . Goldtheir re ;p ective 1940 campaign s ! months ah ead , it will be int~resti to raise and
And as we sit back and dr eam of ing to watch attendance fi g ure s . berg and Hero Kamper had to be
'[ wasinunedimaybe it wa s Con· withdrawn because of the injuri es
They say-or
.
.
the student what there 1s to come 111 the w1y fucius: "Fans flock to support a sustain ed . Li tt le actual basketg the :1culty. of diamond activit ies for this Io- winner, rega1'~)ess _of tin;c
a!.cl ball was shown in the mel ee .
the MINER cal\_ty in '40, we wonder how fa:is 1[ place---:nsnally.
Th e ga me start ed slowl y with
Tl:1s d1dn t qn:re
ntionstoward
after
point
are goin8' to take major league u1old hue l ast ~~a., ~s th':' CaH'.s Washin gto n adding
the flagpoie,
battled fo r the pennant right up point from short shots until Hei'b
onecontribm· baseball, as played
the to the la st. week of ·the campaign.
under
Kamp er brok e the ice with a one Sophs Tu esday ni ght 23 t o 13. •Fri. and •Sat. F ebc 16 and 17
dollarwouls light s at Sportsman's Park.
Ma ybe the light s will solve the handed flin g . Watts
basket for ten
and Bru ce Bishop hit the
;cribedat tie
fo r
pr oblem .
I can think 1of a dozen attra~start ed flippin g long ones and points, carrying •off honors
the nece~sar; tions which m ight lure fans fr, -m
short ones piling up 19 points to 1both teams. Ed Kromka and Nev·
Live and Learn Dept.
id thelll~Fll neighboring cities to Spor! ·man's
poit1ts
You •learn to Jive, and live to the Bears 14 at the gun at the ins scored six ann five
i notice.
\
re spect ivelv for the Sophs.
+o half. •
Pai-k, to watch _ big league base · lea rn, and we've found that
,i
I Here'
MacMur;·a y led th e Lambd a Chi
The pfay was comparatively
ball played under the arcs, yet I be true many t ime s. If yo1' feel
1
d
.ar:
3 arrivcd
1
am wonderin g if !hey'll _pan out .. the same way about it, did you tam e th e first half as compared to Lads to a seventeen to sixteen
lreadv buti<. Few people 111 thi s sect10n ha ve know tha .t two rookie shortstc -ps the second, with Washington how- ,•ict ory over the
Kaps ,
Theta
and°is made seen• the major league boys pc : - in the American LeaO"ue this se::~~ ever the upp er hand as Lee and /Wed nesday ni ght,
February
Lfoot sections form under the lights and so, !or son · boa st of Indian \1ood? The y Calloway got a corner on the bas- ilfacMurra y cha lk <,.d up eight
and when a time, regardless
are Boliby Neighbors of the St. ket. In 2 minutes they had over- points for the boy s from across
of whether
kbovegrounU' they are winning ;or losing , the Louis Browns and H·al Quick of hauled the Miners and went on to the t racks, and Haas hit eigh t
Feb. _
-S·h01
17
feet. Thepde fans are due to claimor for seats the Washington Senators . . . . victory tota llin g 39 points to the for · the Th eta Kaps.
; ~ ~
ow
w
1
ALL
·
Ad
Pingle pil oted th e Juniors to a
?eled.". . to watcl1 both the Cardinals and That the lat e John McGraw
is Mrners 24 at the final gun .
10c
oundabon 1; the Browns play after dark. Then, <!redit ed with having introduced
m.
was 34-26 victory over th e K. A. five
Flo yd Watts, Miner star,
1 2x2x2f~!
off, a;1d b aseba ll to both Europe and the the hero of the game giving his 1ast Wedn es day ni ght . Pin gle
when the fad ' wears
undation.jj should both teams--especially
:he Orient . .. That when Coach Her· all emerg in g high point man with scored seventeen points for t he
ill be erected Brown s-,--fail to li ve up to ex· bert Baker of Bureau To, vnship, 13 points. Lee, Washington center t hree ,:ear men , giving him t he
g staged on :i,ec~ations by winning more tha _n I Ill., High Schoo l calls for John son, and Calloway
second honor s for hi gh point man of the
tied for
u- Zl, 19Ji). then· share_ of l!'ame s, I wonder 1f ,practically
evening. Topp er counted eleven
his whole team i-e- honor s with 11 apiece.
\I will hare the fans will still come and plunk sponds. Six of the lads on his
points for the K. A.'s .
nony."
Th e Sign.1a Pi's received a f ur ·
on t.he box ba se ball team are named .John·
their "dollar-twelve"
le was not office window sills.
fiet from th e Triangles W 0dn es - Sun. and Mon. Feb. 18 and 19
Lucadello,
son. . . That Johnny
·
ly in Novem
day.
L~t•s look back and tak e into San Antonio second baseman \/ ho
The Theta Kap fi ve lost to t he
Mt . will be tried out by the Browns
the p0le"" consideration the fact that
r 8, J9li and Mrs. Average
A . L. T. team l ast week by " mar·
Baseball Fan this sprin g, did a lot of things tu
Stripeswere cannot atten~ ':eek-day games be get hi s narrne in the Texa s Lca gin of four point s, final score ~7
Fri., Feb. 16-..a(,wpa Alpha
:ore the as· cau?e of t~en· Jobs and hou seho ld gue headli nes la st summer.
He
Board
Pats
St.
17
.
Feb
.,
Sat
P'· On]l',vem· duties. This leads us to behe ve was t ied for first ,place with 188
[NERc;rriro ;night baseball
base hits; Jt d the second baseSportsman's
at
W ed., Feb. 21-Freshmen
he ceremony,'Park ,\ill boost the attendance 1e• men with 935 chances, 485 put Sat., Apr. 13-St . Fats Board
cords of both clubs . And th e fact outs and 447 assists; topp-ed his
.
ing1'
cn that a l osing club nev~r at!ra~ts
M. Battali
rivals by _taking part in 81 double
Fri., Apr. 19-Pi Kappa Alpha
three thW much
d_ye cl·m-t-1"; pla ys, and t wice made four hits
m ore t han
Lambda
Sat., Apr. 20-Alpha
ant1 in four times at bat, t o say no- Tau
9o.foot Fial wool fa ns,
and relatn-es
~; 01by the frien ds of t~e ball players, lea '.\~ thing of accepti ng nine or mo re
/Sigma
Fri ., Apr. 26-Kappa
And
many to beh eve the Yenture wilt chances t wenty times? ....
~;
0r,na11Y
Alpha
Sat ., Apr. 27-Kappa
Beta Pi
Fri., May 3-Tau
pole. Oil pro ve to be a "money maker" for that until we come inkin.g along
the Browns, even n1or e than for our way down toward your way
inE,and
T~
·Sat., May 4-Theta
· the "Red Birds."
hovethe tall
n ext we~k, it's ju st so lon g to
Nu
Fri., May 10-Sigma
~
?
a the serei:t Thi s sho uld be a banner year all good spO\'>l:s
Kappa Phi
Sat., .May 11-Theta
th0
o
n
ll
y'
the
and
Cards,
he
t
for
felt a n,
/Sat., May 18--, Sigma Pi
to cop
nl cancaus•j, doubt be heavier favorites
Sat., May 25-Triangle
this
Flag
League
National
the
is
Review
Sp:orts
Laux
e
Franc
Wed .and Thur s. Feb. 21 & 22
>heflag P"
· a reahtit year, than the Reds were as we !broadcast nightly, Mond ay thrn
Double Feature Program
tfi, led oft in 1939. Ri ght? Th en the
.me
Sa turday over KMOX, at 10:15 p.
rveas :i ~
8th
110
:
PorolhyLAMOuit
orkedto ert< Cardinals are due to . fiddle while m. france •Laux also participate s
the Browns dance.
AkimTAMIROFF
in "Spor ts Quizz" on KMOX every
delayed Tuesday at 8 :30 ,p. m.
Thi s one factor has
l
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Prof.H. R;,Hanley Bridge Tourney
Attends AIMME Is Planned·
Pro fessor H. R. Hanley of the

is at·
Dep a1·tment
Metallurgy
·11 tending the meeting of the Ameri,Jefaceh1.,.
can Institute of Mining and Met al·
SU"
,r.1in
is••· ·t stop lurgical Engineers being held this
rhe."'\ 0uJe, :week in New York.
1y kind anY'
a>rofessor Hanley, who is chair,nieniW,od5';
man of the section on Reduction
~, and Refining of Lead and Zinc,
soJJJ';
)(!y go, th8 has supervised the -preparat ·'.on of
e bestof
II number ,of papers on the subject.
Re p lan s to return this week-

end.

Council
The Int er-Fratern ity
voted to have a bridge tournament at their meeting held Tue sday, February 6.
To stim ulate interest in the con test a trophy will be awarded to
the wjnner . ..
The Council a lso discussed their
danc e which is to be given during
St . Pat's.

Patronize our Ad,vertisers .
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THE NEW

Ozark Liquor Store
122 W. 8th

- GINS
- UQUORs,
WINFS
Phone 191

1st Show starts

7-Adm.

10-36c

Comin g Fri. Feb. 23
Night Only
-One
of
Return Engagement
"A(;L QUJ,ET ON THE
WESTER N FRONT"
Shows 7 & 9-Adm . 10 & 25c
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You Know
Them Too

Wednesday,

February

EyesOver The Campus

By .JANE HALL

Br l\en \'a uj?han
Two new courses,
Petroleum
Ceology and · ~eminar, l etroleum
Geology , are be ing offere d in th e
· lDepartmcnl of Geology. DJ·. De
Co lyer, a prominent Tex as g·eolog.
i st, wi ll teach the subjects.
-'The Dai ly Texan.

f
,·'•

Th e prim al'y sin o fll10 ~ xec,i.
tiv e Cabinet for the ncxl ser1es tcr
will be the comp lete abolition of
che ating

an10ng stude nt s , t .::corcl·

in g lo th e presi dent o( th Stu•
<le nt Cabin et, ,rho sa ys : "The only

Established

1894

i\vay cheating· will ever be done
,iaway wilh is hy co ncert ed st~,-

ncn t opin.ion against il. We• ho1,c
to create that op inion." --A la·.
ibnma P olytechnic ln stilulc "Aubur n !Pla insman.''
•
~ • *
\ Jf a QC'l'S-01/!-l fingerpr ints are
on file in the Offices of the De
tpartmcnt of Justice, he can IH>
id entified in about three secon ds
:flat.

Ewin g,
assi~tnnt
of 'Phy sics, ha s left 0:1

-1

Dr. Maurice

professor

a g-colop;ica 1 exploratory

c)·u i:;e.

The ex pedition will st ay at ~Pa
for th ree weeks befo l'e P;Oing to
J ac kso nvill e , Fla.,

whe re a bout

will be chartered and
attempt s
will be m ade lo phot ogra;1!1 H,c
·ocean bottom wilh a new type cif
cnmcra.
The expedit ion ha s a lhrce fold
A non-crNlit
cour se in h ol'Sc·
of th 0
bnc k . idini:: for Au burn coccis will purpo se . The thi ckness
ag ain be offcrerl th is year by the ocea n botto m will be r ecor ded, rd '.Military Dc1;nrtnwnt in co11jun,•- tompls will be made lo ph 0toai·ti
tion with the Aub urn P olo and grap h the ocea n bottom,
iRidine; Club acco,·di n1s lo Capt:dn rneasu rernenis of cu1-r ni will br
1 ni, ·el'sity Ilrowr.
made
.
Lehi
gh
l
Johnson.
- A labama Polyt echnic
a nti Whil e.
In ~titutt.: "Auburn Plain s ,;1an.''

Lorge Enough to Serve You
Strong Enough to Protect You
Small Enough to Know You

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpor~tion

14, 1940

14,

1940

THEJ .MISSO U RI

MrNER

Books and ~upplies for the New Semester
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Ei·ghteen ·Pairs of Brothers Are
Now Attending School of Mines

In The Mood

1This

HendersonT~lks
i On -Gloss Busmess
j

IScientific World

B} "Be n ny" J oh nson
By Charle s Zanzi e
•
back to \choo l. Alan likes religion
The object of our attention th is
r, G
y
·
~Jr . Hend erson
g aYe an in Th" · th
d
·
1
· t'
D
~I
'
week is Woody
He:?:man. Thi 3
,y ene _J.nrtm
fm ·nrn.l talk on his experi ence in the
of t_~:e: s feaetu~: 01~ev~!w~1rrse~~~: ~~t~re:~~a ~:~ts :i;o ,~ an; h!t st~oe,'.lglunassurning· gent
le
a
d
_:
,
in
ow:
H
Ci:~r!{'3
)~~
Ke~
rns
J
i:.
cfl
t
he ~;lass busin ess at the American
...,
opinion, the best danc e ,
1 ·
? 1.11~
. t on
o~a~Hbr d . P~:o,r-~Je1.·_-,;
brot her s enroll ed at MSM.
never make a good preacher, and the country . He doe
sn ·t ~,~;~ :~ d;vi swn ?f l mte d All"craft cor - Lcr; n a ic So d et:,: We dn es day :.>fter
J im and J ac k Nev in, twins from so he has no h opes a.long· that line . the spiritua lly beantiJul 1
al'I"uno·e- poratwn
been awarde d th e t_\rn. :Second s eme st er officers were
Woods to ck, Ill ino is , en te r ed the Study? Bob does a little, but Alan
b t i\l"ll \ 1930
Sch ool of Min es last year, sign- would rather pass t ime some other rnen t ~ 0 f Gl enn M"ll
1 er, u 1 1 er ~z_ La w;c nce S , e,.·,·v a wad a ,iJ c eded ..
tJ!.
'
Iz
e
ol
tP..
c m s~t it ut c of th e
,,.i!l C1·ockett w~s elected presi 50
ing up in the Chemica l a nd Meta l- way
1
has too many arrang emencs
that A .
ti l S ·
f . 10 , 1
e dent
to succeed Bill Smothers. Al .
lur gy depa rtm en t s, r espective ly .
to
dance
to
except-·1
ei
onau
.ca
cietLe
J ero
m e a n d Fred · Dreste junior\. are impossible
s - 01 c.,,e.op- 1f· d All
..
· ·
'.
.
inoa
method
of
measurin,,.
vibr
1c
en anc l J ames H e dd e11 \\e1e
Th eir fathe r , n ow a civil engineer
and freshman
respective]~,,
_are ~,g,~~~~i~:~~ugs,·who are rapidly dis - ation stresses
of propellei"'s
en- ch~sen_ vice_ pr~si~:nt _ ahcl secre empl oyed by th e sta t e of Illinois two oi Ki r kwoo d 's r epr esentatives I Pl
~
; gines, and other
airplane
parts tai, -t1_easme1 1espcct1vely by ac is a g r adu a t e of t h is schoo l. Ji m to the Schoo l of Mines. J erome,
Woody opened at the Sherman during flight . Tiny graphite strips clamat10n .
and J ac k ge t alon g pr etty well, a Civil, is sec r eta r y of Alpha Phi Hotel m Chicago
last week after are stuck to the parts to be studi As Mr . He_nderson stated, before
both liki ng· su ch spo r ts as basket - Omega, th e boy sco u t fratern ity, a record breakmg
stay
at
the ed. Wires sim ilar to those used beg1111ung his talk, that he was
ball , foot ba ll a nd soft ba ll. In 1938 and is a member of the Relig ious Famous Door
. He has "the band on radio sets vibrations in the dif - going to try to cover ev~ryth1ng,
the y _each r ece ive d on e of the Forum Comm ittee as a representthat plays the blues' the by line ferent parts of the plane set · up but not touch
on anythmg_
1111Americ an L eg ion h on or ar y awards\ ative of the Chr ist ia n Sc ientist that rntroduces
them _ on the all'. fluctuations
in an electric
cur- portant . He del~ed only" slightly
wh ich are pr esente d annually
to church . He likes architecture,
and The band contams several
out - rent passed through
the
plat
e./
on
the
correct
n11xture or the few
th e two ou ts t an dm g sch olars _of'
to get a job · doing design standm_g solo ist~ su ch as, Woo dy The electr ical var iat
ions are r ,,c- simple ingred ients. that go m the
:Woodst ock hi gh . J ac k would like work after he is grad u ated . Fred himse lf on clarmet
and alto sax, orded by an oscillogmph
and
alI
makmg
of
the
common sheet or
to get a job as a metallurgist
likes Math and wants to be an E. Jo~ Bishop on flegehorn,
a com - loic computations
of the
actual / plate glass . F~om the d1s~over)'.
som e:vhere in Chi cago . J im. lik es E- He is a tall, deliberate chap
bmat10n_ trombone and
tru mpe_t, st r ains on the parts being tested. of glass u~ t'.nt1I t~1~ begmn111g of
chen11st_
r y quite a bit, but. w,ll let who mtends to get a lot out of Neil Reid on trombone
and S~x,e
Al thou h one mi ·ht think that . the cen~my _all glass
had been
oppo~·tumty b_e a det _erm111111gfac - l11s courses . here, and eventually
Mansfield
on
saxophone
_. . rhe 1 the wa r ~vo u ld inc;ease the sup - 1 made p111;rnr1ly by _hand , but. with
tor m se lect mo- a Job . Few can lane! a Job m some sort of com- drnmmer, Frank
Carlson, -is m a j
f
h
k
·t the adven, of machmes 111 tlns line
distingu ish on eb of t h em from the mun ications work. As hobbies he J' cla ss by himself
1 0
and in ou r opin- , PY,
t~iant s f·u11~• t 1'k': ~ppoSi de of business the advance of glass
1 bb l e Wit
· l1 . opt1ca
· 1 · in
o th er , an d . 1·t h as b een · s uspec t·~cI 1·1
· - ion . I·s - tl ie b es,,;
1 d
· t h e in
I ms to ca
is schools
,rue. 1 and
os Oby tdoctors
e s u ars euse
industry .ha s been t··e
rumme
r.
in
not as a major
.
tha t occastona lly one leaves
l11s struments and play pmg pon~ .
busmess
(and
t hat
1µcludes h
b t
.
t d mendo,1s .
classes in the othe r' s care for a
Norman and Ar min( the T~cker Krupa) . Frank is the mainstay 01',1 ome grown
u
are
tmOpor e
. an d takes a vacation
Th e huge 200 inch mirror now
. . There twms
. have bot h . been known as the rythym section
while
. . He keeps
. pe r - I from
Europe
and k the
r1ent.
· t 11 d · ti i\lt p I
""
h
.
d
. b ·
l
.
a omar
.
ar e a vantages t o hav in g a twin able , ' enegetlc,.
. t d
11s can st, 11 0emg . mst a. e d111the1esnail
c,ven
so,
owever,
s
u
. fr~endly ~ .fellows, f ~c t ry th _Yn:, ancI ye t 1n
r o uc~s be bought very reasonably.
The
vse1
v.a
~1y an
liuelle.The bro ther.
.. 1 c •le,,·::, - of
who take pa r t 111 everytl!lng andJ little vanat10ns ·so that you don t f "
, _
k
.
m1ci oscope,
we1e
.
. . .
examples
furnishedd .uust yea r seriou s-1n inded Kent do 1t. we ll . . Th eir
m est s u 11s wit 1I natura 1 t ee ti , the
•
t tl
act1v1ties
.. t
,.. that
arc I ge~ t 11at monotonous b cat, b eat,. o-f cost
on l $
Mar tin was t he newest addit ion to nearly duplicates
pa ""
,
32 and o-ood second rate ~1ven as o 1e ~rea
Norman
says I which so many
drummers
a
r
e
Y
'
b
b
•
_
glass
has played 111 the ad,ance ·
.
'
Tl
l
t he Schoo l of l\.fin es from L amar, " Our interest~
h
dl
d
b
slm
lls
can
be
for ~10.
are the sarae e~ - gm 1ty .
t
f
.
1e voca s are . a n e
.Y
A new magnetought
,
more
powerful 1nen o science.
and t his yea 1· w e h ave congen ial cept whe r e 1'1r ls are concerned . Woody and love
)y Ca r ol Kaye m than any built before it, has just
- ----brother, Gene . Bot h brothe r s ha ve Both _a r e _studymg Mmmg
and first class fasl11on.
The
bands been comp leted by General Ele~ been active in campus act iviti es . want Job~ m t he fie ld ra th er t 11an outsta n ding numbers
are "Wood - tr ic eng ineers . T his new magnet
Kent is on t he Min er boa r d, is a 111an . office . _T hey h~ve Jobs lm ed choppers Ba ll "
an d "Blues On ·Par - can
lift
,
t imes its ·own
ch, technicalme mber of the rifle club, was giv - up with a silver mmmg concern, ade' both written by the boys in we in·ht The4 500
strongest magnet be "t. Louisdi· en a Phi K appa P hi book pl ate an d if all goes well they will be the band a1;d arranged
by J oe for; tl;is one could onl lift ,
o,· er at the hospital the hid t
1 500
rthrupCo., awark d fo r. sch olast ic sta ndi r,g, and workmg toget h er fo r t he same Bishop . Their recent recording of t· e •t
,..
wei·ghty "'"de of rate of )latients is continuing to
. .comes t
. an
Roll am o st aff . company .. Wh en 1t
s all
I s 0 ,,11
• ·"«
? spor t s, I "W ou 11
nsive discuJ9~·or ~s w ith the
c y ou lM"in d" IS
examp l e atm
lnic,
oy , of alm n inum
nickel, flood the· house. Again this wee.k
" Thi s
Scient ific No r ma n 1s t h e bes t t,~o-m1 le trac k l of w h at a ll danc';
Ieasuremen Gene w rit es
ar r angements
iron, and cobalt pressed together
the staff is treating between fiiLy
mericans(1/JWorld " for t h e Mine r a n d pl ays man 111 school, and his brother 1s should be . Woody s band 1s 111 as a owder and sintered the new
and sixty
daily
callers,
Flu,
Wednesday
. a t r umpet in the M . .S. M. Band. no snail" ei~,her. Both are members about the sa m e pos it ion_ Mill er 's magn~t ge t s its strengtl; from a colds and
t onsilitis are responsi The two boys get a long royally of the
M . club, and T heta T au, band was_ last year, that 1s rapidly new arrangement.
r,nstruction
I
Alnico
itself
can
ble·
for the main part and have
except for the fact
th at Gene, Norman bemg se~retary
of the on the ri s e. Mr . Herman and _h is only lift
11kindsof p!1
500 times its own weight. \caused the following to sp.enn
ialusetoday. Kent says , is a so mnambu list , a fo r me r and Ar mm Outer Gu ar d band sh ou ld rank among t h e first Th is new magnet is expected to s ome
time at the hospital:
ra thei- unsett led sleepe r , and in of the_ latter. 'l'hey are learmng three by _the end
Bob
of the year .
replace permanent
magnets
now Fritz e, N. Ga Nun, R. E . Schrader,
general, a deuce of a bed partner.
to_ fly m the C. A. A. and 1f s ilver
Ramblmgs : It has been _rumored used in rad ios, telephone, and oth H. i\lansfield, J. W. Kartor,
Bob Summ ers and h is you nge r m 1nmg doesn't . pan out _they are P aul Whiteman
F.
_ m ay sign Bob er electrical equipment .
bro ther A lan are two of the rnost serious ly thmkmg of flymg as a Zurke to play
Wel sh, J. W . Shaffer, C. C. Pairn piano . Zur ke who
notorious boys in schoo l. In the career .
er, M. E. Nevins, R. P. R oepke,
recently quite , Bob Crosby 's band
short t im e t hat t hey h ave bee n
Sin ce 1923, 16 colleg-es an d P. W. I,loeris, and R. R. Bro ok·Carl Kind and his brother Dan · to lead one of his own has not met
her e, the two have collected · enough (better known
unirnrsities
haYe mad e R. O. T . shir e .Al s o on the list are
:M.
as Pidd le)
are 1 with much success .
gra de-po ints 'to graduate
every h·ansfers
from Central Wesleyan
In a recent poll, Bon Bon, J an C. optional or abolished it alt o- Catonzara with a knee injury an •i
seni or that is on probation , and, J un ior -College. Carl is studying
J. Do erris with an ear infection.
Saviett 's singer, was p icked as the gether .
st ill have enough left to get by E. E. and hopes to learn enough year's outstanding
male voca list .
thl\mselves . Ea~h of t hem has quite to ';nable him to help manage hi ~ Milcl!·ed Bailey
once again resigna future, profs say. An d a past dads bus mess, which consists of j eel among female
warblers,
bnt
t oo. Before entrance in the School I three telephone
exchange s and she was pre ssed hard by Bonnie
of Mines they
both
graduated
about half of Warrenton,
t h eir Baker.
fr om a business colleo-e and work- home town. Dan is a Mechanical
What woit t the publicity
men
ed as secr!!taries for ;everal years. and perhaps will hold down that think of next.
They are int1·?duc- •,
Now Alan does stenographic
work end of l11s fathers firm. His hob - ing Johnny Messner on the air as
1n the Phys ics department,
and . hies a,e fishing, basketball,
and Oh J ohnny Mes sner. And at your
Bob does t he same in the Geology softball. Carl's great weakness is age
Johnny!
You should
be
department.
A la n likes to boast poker, and one of the boys who ashamed .
t hat he "s k un" h is brother when plays with him claims that he is
Have you heard Will Osborne's
th ey we r e in bu siness co1lege. He p1·ac_tica lly sending Carl through , arrangement
of "The Man Who
ha d the highest record of their schoo l. Dancing 'and tenis are also Come s Around?"
There is a Jot of
gra duating class, and Bob ran a fav~r ite passtimes, and he letter- philosophy contained
in this little
dan gerous second . Bob was a post - ed 111 basketba ll at Central Wes - masterpiece . And
See Our Clever
while on the submastei • last summer and
turned leyan . H e is in the C. A. A. and ject of ne,~ arrangements
listen
down a $150 a month job to come lil<es flying quite a bit.
Valentine Packages
for Glenn Miller playing ''Who's
Sorry Now,'
The vocal by Ray
Ev ery ·' \' ale nti ne " will enjoy t h e
Co-Ed Leapyear Party
Eberlie is especiall y good and the
deli cious ta ste -thrill in every pi ece
In accordance with the custom
of H ollin gs worth Cand y . ,Ye h ave
of this special year, the Co-eds will work of the band as a unit is out se ver a l special Val en tine ass ortinvite dates to a leap year part y standing .
Johnny "scat"
Davis
m ent s , all moderately pri ced . Gi ft s
recently
to be held Monday, February
19,
Dr. C. V. Mann, will leave Fridrew record crowds at the Chicago
a1·e a ttractively
wrapp ed and sent upon \'eque st . For a
at the home of Miss Naomi Asher.
day for Chicago where he will at Theatre
in Chicago while
right
The program of entertainment
roy a l welcome-give
will across
h er cand y from
tend a meet in g of t h e Drawing
the street at the State Lake
inc lude games, dancing, and re.Tea cher' s Division of the Society
freshments . Each girl will invite Theater Anson Weeks was playin g
for the P r omot ion of Engineering
to three mice and th e theatr e
her own elate.
Edu cat ion .
manager .
Sat ur day morning he will attend
LOST!
a meeting of the exec utive com LOS T- A white
sat;n
srar[,
ntitt ee at t h e Armo ur l nstitute of probably given ~ut by misbke
Tech no logy . Th is committee
will from checkroom during Milita r y
Pla n for t he confe rence
of the Ba ll. Plesse 1·eturn to l\lilitary
Whole S. P. E . E . t o be held in San ot'fice or to vV. M. Thoma~ of the
ncisco next sum m er .
English Departfficnt-.
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Conrad and Yates Radio Sound-Effects M·en Must Give
Authors of Article A Listen, Not a Look, CBS Chief Says
• Ch M
•
"I knew Lhat was a good idea;
cicle what equ ipment mus t be used
In em. agazlne ,·a id WalLcr Pierson, sound-effects· Lo create the effects dema nded.
Dr . F. 11. Conrad and
W. l•; chief for the Columb ia Broadcast
Yal( .15 arC' the co-authon;
oC an ing- System, ''the minute L' laid my
article, ''Chcni icu l Eng·incc ri ng De- cn.t·s on H."

~i~n Courgcs-A
Survey'', wh ich
"No,~ Mr. Pierson continued in
is in the February
iss ue of Lhe ans{l'er to an impertinent
que s tion

,1

(

•

I

Journa l pf
Che mic a l Education
·'I'm not being qua int. \Ve so und
Thi s wo1·k was presented
befor e effects men lay our cars on thinp: s
the Chcrnical Engineering· Divis nol our eyes . We gsive a li sten, 11ot
ion of Lhc Mi ssour i Sec tion of th e a look. ThaL' s more th a n just ri
Society for the Promotion of l~ng·i- funny lin go . It r eveal s our w ay of
111 crinp: Education,
Spr in g·, 1 !1:39 lhinking'.
and at the Surnrncr Schoo l f'or
"To be a suc ccss.f ul so und-effect~
Chcrnica 1 En p:incr1ing- Teache1· s, man you have to be niore lhan ,ju~t
Pcnn sy lvania Stale College, June, double-jointed,
a lthoug h
that
1039.
help s. You've g-oL Lo have a draKnow in g the differences of opin- rnatic sense, a feeling· f'or rhyth
ion cxislimg
as to th e place of' mic ('[feet, and train ing ii1 so und
thcrnical cn,(!.'inec1ing- de s ign in an and radio cng-in cc1·in p;. You mu st
und cr gn uluat c four-year
eurri- be a rather specia l kind 01 invcnculum, a s urvey , by Lhc que s tion- tor. But more Lhan any thin g else
a i1·e method, of Lhe chemical engi- you have Lo hav e Lhc kind of m inrl
11ccring courses of app ro x im ate lY, tlrn t associa tes things w ith their
fo1ty collc g s and of an "idea l' so und s 11101·ethan
Lhc way Lhcy
chem ica l engin eer ing de s ign cour se look.'
The de x terity of so und men is
as ouLl in ed by forty di flcrenL indu str ial compa ni es was made by s ometh in g LhaL a ll visitors
to
Dr. Conrnd and Mr. YaLc s . This ! Columbia's
st ud ios rcmembcr-Lho'
1·csulte cl in the
conclu s ion
that way one of the men ;iug-g-lcs wiLh
ther
is a definite place and need assista nL g ive s Lhe impre ssio n of
for s uch a course in a four-year
1·unning reet
and
shoots
hlm1k
chemical engineeringcuniculum.
carLrid g·cs with both hand s . Pco
A larger
percentage
of the in- plc remember a lso the specia l 1,1a-

dn ~t1·ial eonc-ern~ than

..

,·

univcr si- chine s used

tic s bel ieve tha t a de s ign cou ,·sc
should be included in a fom·-year
cl1emical eng-ineei-in~ cu 1Titulu111.
Approxim ately one third of
Lhc
collc1;cs replying- to th e qne st jon-

aire had no sepa rat e design course
nncl one fifth brlicvc non e is advi sab lc. Eig-hiy-ninr
per crnl of
th e indu s trie s repl y ing
to
the
quP siio nair c hnd no s paraic design cour ~c and one fifth believe
none is advisabk. Ejghty-n ine per'
cent of Lhc indu s tri es 1·cplying- to
the qucsLiona ir c be li eve Lhat such
a cou r se s hould be g iven.
li'1•om th:' rctU1·ncd qu csLio_nnircs
the condu s1on has also been r eacheel LhaL mnn.v of the diHcrcnc es of
opinion would perhaps
dis appe ar
if the term "design" as it is now

applied
de s ign

to chemica l
course

would

engi nee rin g
be

and a mor e desc riptive

clarified

liilc p:iv-

en su ch a course .
Tho Missour i . :-;chool of Mines
]1as sc heduled on iLs chcn, ica l c11ginccr in,c: curriculum
for ncxL ~/car
a chemical
e ng in ce1·ing
design

cour se .

t,1

crea t e

•'(f cts-the

pa!:ticular

Usually, he can find the equipment
in
Columbia's
extcnsiv~
sound
labo1·atol'lc s . But he rnu st be invcntor enough ~o dcvixc appar::i.1..u::;
for unusua l effects .
''B ut hi.; most impo1·tant job is
st ill Lo come-buildil,g,
with hi s
sound ':!~f2cts, a three dirnensional
sett ing- fo r the drama•,i,: acLi<en.
Thi s is done by the arang·emcnt
of
effects. T ake our
man
walking
1
down
1.•,; nall. Suppose we want
to imply that, lhc li ~tc!1Qr it s.tandinp,· in chc office . We st art, Lhr:n,
w ith foot s ters o:ff-mike, so unclin g
far away, w ith Lhe fir. ,t door al so
off-mi ke and
clc::ul- r evc rb e1·alion s rnuC.flcd so that they see m to
be in a closed space: a hallwa y .
We move th e foot steps
toward
the m ike-t he scconri rloor opens
on-mike, and live. I: we want the
mike to trav el with the walker,
as though
the li ste nc1· we re accompanying
him, we have a cliffcrc nt problem. B ut iL can be so lveel by a d ifferent
a\'l'ang-cment of
so und s.
"People always assoc iate so und s
with their
correlatives
rn daily
life. By a process of con,litioning,
the so und alone ca n make
the
listener vi s ualiz e the thing- with
which he associates i t. Taking- advanLag-e of this psychological
fact,
radio's
s ound-m en build a v isua l
world of space, so lidity, and color,
.through
the
amicular
,;ense

hi ng'CC
l p egs
on a
wooden frame
that
sou nrl lik e
niarching- rncn 1 the broorn -s~raw s
that crack le like a fi1·c. But, Mr.
t hi s is ha1·dly
P:erso n points
Liu~ most imp ol'lan:; part of the alone."
sound -rnan's world.
"LcL's sec h ow n soun rl-man,
g iv es t h e l is tener a pictur e of a hav e of tryi ng to be dan cing ·
man opening; n door, walking; down teachers on the side_.
a ha ll way to a sec0ntl door, openLast in the g roup Murphy l ists
ing that, and cn ler ing an office the "get rne'' g ir1, the one ,vho
What does the so;ind-man
st.an wants to show off, to her friends,
with? A notation in :1 scr ipt . What how devote d her pai·tn er is by
kind of dool'S a;-e these?
·what sen d ing- him on numerous enancls
kind of i::hocs will tl.1e chal'acter
thus ma kin g a ser va n t out of him
he wearing? How Lig iG he? \.Yi11
• :or: ~:
he be hope fu l or ang·,·y, depressed
From $40, 000 wardrobe
to one
or rk fi ,,n t? Th e way h e clo ses '.he that cost $40.00, that 's the comeclo0,·s will reveal hi s mood . Wi ll down for Joan Crnwford in her
the so und s have n1cani11p: to an in which she co-sta r s with Clark
audience?
Some so nn ch , like the Gab l e . As Crysta l Allen in "The
plop-plop of a sw ingin5 door shil t~ \Vernen ," her g-owns and f ur s cost
in g ,n it s hing- es a r e m can in g l<8S $40,000.
unl es,;; VC'rbally id ent: 1ficd, and the
* >!< *
so und-man
must
dccicl~ ,~,.1ha
t
Since the reccnl turn to we st f-Oun<.h:; w:n paint
tile
author's
em an d frontier
p ict ur es at the
picture.
st ud ios. Bob Baker, we s t ern actor,
"NexL the so uncl-m rn mu st de- ha s don e a roar ing trade in fancy
leather belts an d sadd les wit h t he
wardrobe
depa rtm ents.
Bob's
sidel ine, w hen he is n't work in g in
pictures, is leat h e1· tool in g.
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THIS CURIOUSWORLD

The girl who wishes Lo become '
a gay blos som Lhai doc s not bloom
by t he wall at dance s s hould s hun
as poison at leas t Len ballroom

fem ini ne faulis.
T his is Lhc opinion of Geoqi·c
lMurphy, dancin1,.;-nclo1· who
appears
wi lh
l•' recl Ast.n ir e a nd
El eano r Powell i11 ' 'The Broudway
M c•l ody of ~f)IJO."
Murp hy li s ts Len ways
for
n
g irl no L Lo be popu lar on a dance
.floor.
l-i1 irst, says lV{urphy, don 't. s1111g
v:lc yo ur head coy ly
on
you r
JH.ltincl·':,; ci.1('!:-t, so lh nl,
each
time he inhal es, he gels a wisp of
.n cur l nlon_g-"ilh
fresh ail'.
Sccon clly, don't try Lo lead. If
yotn partner isn't dancing to s uit
;you, , j u$l g-rin and bear jt_....
, NcxL coii1cs Lhc fcm ini.n habit
of di s hing- th,i clirL with so m, gi rl
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his the IV.j
ANSWER:
Not et ern a l, but inf ernal t riangles.
,060under sp
loo!of )lines
NEXT: From i:raln lleld to biscuits in 30 minutes..
A.$950.This
hes into coll
from Dakota,"
will .start . the new carnes one w1:tl 1 h'1111, even on ra ~ols
.
\ of Misso
.
production
on lo cat ion m
D.eath occasions when he don s fonn ,' · grant JS
Valley, w1th111 ten days.
dress.
. at the prese

I .
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Bob Burns has confessec
to a
secret . H e
collects
magnifying.
g lasse s . Bob
likes
to
browse
around sto r es , and every time he
g-oes into a place where they keep
glasses he u suall y buys one or two.
Hi s coll ection now
excee ds 150
glasses
of varied
sizes,
s hap es
and s trength,
and h e invar iably
,------

hiswork.

eSoc'1
I

Sinc e the first estab li shme nt,
baseba ll as a coJlege sp ort, son·
0
50 0 in stitutioo ns have orga niic I Straub, se
and then disco ntinue d it .
·neer and 501
Next month, Harvard
1.;ni\'eJ I ice cream '
g ive a specia l test imon ed with Shi
sity
al banquet for a veteran ca mpt ¢e monthsag
policeman, Charles R. Aptc d.
! the vowssec
Ions. .
Pet

wm

---------------------

-.,----

WHY WALK? Call for
The Student Tax i
10c Per Person - 25c Minimum
"A nywhere in town"
Jo hnny Zagata
Phone 750
0

movie s was thrown ac ro ss the Rio :..:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::
Grande R iver at Buckman, N. lVI., -,... __________________
northw es t of Sant a Fe, for "The
L ig-ht That Failed ."
Se veral hundr ed m en worked a
m ont h to flin g· the banier of tim-

February

.;.. ___________

~•dianfellows
1 scribbled
a nc
hittingthe ho
"The Case

lds,nand co

the Northw
Johnstonha
g act to Co
t
US _oneof th,
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cth:ng
sey
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de?listening

FOLLOW'ILL
DRUG
CO.

oclockon T

tor .more11

id withthe 11
ber, sto ne and ea rth across tlfe
Int_them.
NEXT QOMES ST. PAT'S
river and it cos t $4 0,000.
u
Yet the cla m will 11eve r be see n
w ·e will have costumes and Tuxedos
friend who happ en s to be dancl
on t he sc reen. It wa s bui lt on ly to
ing along·s iclc.
' an1pus,W
Also
back up en oug h water to make the
Fourth, concern s itself w.ith th e
ts Praises in
nanow
Rio Grand e l oo k lik e the
buildin
gs, .
Our new lin e of MSM J ewerly
g irl s who just will we a r bi g- hat s, broad N ile of E ·ypt, bes id es which
or s mall h ats with feaL her s w hi ch
hlinerstie·
Mak e good favors
m ost of t l\C action of t he p ict ur e
a,title: the,
~ndnnger a fe ll ow's eyesight .
tr a n sp ire s.
lubcr
l n
Next is the tricky li tt le bit of
I I,[ ' Robe
* * •
_-_-_-_-_-__-_-_-_-_-_-_
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__-_-_-_:-_-_-:"__.
, · A. Schar
fcmini\'y
who is n 't happy unl ess
Wall ace Beery a nd Leo Can ill o,
test.naniein
she is screa min g- requests nt the who sco r ed a n out standi ng h it Lo1)· 1s that f
orchcsLrn lcaclcr.
get her as Pancho Vil1a ·- and
hi s
I Bil'.
»
The co 11sist:c nt apo logi zer takes tl'ustccl li eute nant i n (jVia Villa,"
e { ··Clay
I.he ne x t place of hono1· in Mur- wi ll tea m aga in in '·Twe nt y- Mul e
'Il\;i-,soff l~s
phy' s !is l. S he's Lhc g irl who, ii Team,'' sng·a of Lhe borax pioneers
<nSt.Lo
she fail s to fo llow her partn er' s in Death Vn ll ey .
lead with the r es ult t hat both of
With Bee ry as one of th e drivthem almost fall flat, in s ists Lhat ers of the hi g-h w hee led wago ns
iL was all her fault.
J.
wh ich transported
60,000 po u nds
Don't insis t on be ing- ihc fil·st of borax ac r oss th e dese rt wa s t es
We
Deliver
co upl e on the fl oor.
tchtnak
to Mojave, Carr ill o wi ll appea r as
Eip:hth, "Do n't" he say s, "keep hi s Indi a n hclpci· , P iut e Pete, t he
Serving
an eagle eye on Lhc chap
who one human bell, g who
jdolizes
brought
you to the dance whl la h im despite hi s s hort comings and
Since
he' s dancin g- with so meone e lse." hi s s ha dy past. Berry who
has
Ninth, is the habit so me g irl s just comp lete d work· in "The Man
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?#ho's W·ho' Lists
.._,. .,_, C. V. Mann

St. Pat's Day May A~D~ Through the·-Paces.
Initiation Heid
Suffer· Fate of
Or
This
Way,
Please
By Kappa Sigma
Dr. C. V. Mann of M. S. M' s Th
ks • • D
· By Dan Bay less
, waving a century note
aro und
The Beta-Chi Chapter of Kappa
drawing department has _recent',- I
On
g1
y1ng
ay
We had been forewarned, there! however. Th e large clock in the S igm a
Frat ernity
held
formal
been hsted m the Who's Who of I
By Robert M. Yoder
is no mistaking· that. The bulleti 1 hall con:-mced us that it was four Iirntiation
~ America. Alth ough Dr. Mann bas
for eight of its pledges
Another hohday may get mov I board was the fiz:st to take up the o'clock,
so we nibbl ed on a
1

I

N 191-;"' been an engineer,

~e

c:-=

m

Ineatly
hue and cry. Three
typewr itten

sand flast Saturday, February 4. Th ese
full pageswich which had hastily been pre eight new memb ers plus th e otrer
and
mincing pared that noon, and took out om eighteen actives b1ings the me
,nno words-gave
out on how to go electric razor to banish that five , ,bershi ,p up to twenty-six
acti ves.
abo ut reg~istering . Then the Miner , o'clock shadow at four.
) Following
the initiation
the
sp oke up and by th e t ime Monday
Another Line
fraternity
held a banquet at the
morning rolled around we had read 1 The activity ticket line was lon g Pierce
Pennant Hotel. Among tt,e
so many rules on how to register enough to hang
a good sized guests at the banque t were Cad
that we felt sure the whole thing fa mily wa shing on . Two hour s VonWehrden
, a former
Gr.md
cou ld go off without serious com were spent, standin g on f ir st on Master,
and John s Hubbard,
an
plications.
foot and then the oth er. talking to alumnus of the chapter.
Aft~r
Monday dawned blue and cold Marie, and looking to see whether the meal
each of the new initiates
as do all Mondays . Inching· along we st ill had the ten cents sales and
grad uatin g seniors were ask
on t he ice at 7:30 was a safeguard, tax . ·Powell Dennie and John Ra yl to say
a few words, and then al
we thought, in getting an early raked in the dimes and issu ed the group
of t h e fraternity's
songs
pl&ce in the class card line. As new activity
ticket -ident ification were sung .
the entrance was gained our hopes ca,·ds in retQrn.
The boys initiated were:
J De
were blasted, for tw 8 lines-one . At six
old Less man of Ramone! , Ili.
Odock, as broken
Edward
for the freshmen and one for the 1 men, we prepared to leave. Th ere Keller
of •Buffalo,
New
York;
upperclassmen-ended
at the bot - I was still plenty of act ivity going Clyde Krumme l of Carthage,
Mv.;
to m of the first floor and wound '! on . Th e employees of the bus ine ss Victo
r Zoller of Tulsa,
Okla.;
around two flights of stairs to the office were divid ing· th e day's loot. Dick
Bra ckett of Rochester, Ind.;
east door of the basketball cour - This little happening turned out Neil
Stueck, Arthur PetersoP, and
torium, where the fate of 800 stu- to be a brawl, we found out lat er . Fred
Fleschner of St. Lou;s, Mo.
dents was being tampered with. We never did find out who got
The Goal Is Reac hed
the most money, but a last glance
Th e New York legislature
is
For two hours we stQod, first on told us that Emily McCaw was considering
a bill that
would
one foot and t hen the other, first ho lding her own.
make all of the state's normal
on one step and then the other,
Au Revo ir a nd Goodbye
colleges four year teachers coluntil our li ne reached the east <loo,
As a sideshow, some local fra- leges .
of the gym, where we were re- ternity was sponsoring a finocer·
At Texas Ltith eran Colleo,·e, ro
~
•
warded with our class cards and a p1·inting . We were going to have
per cent of the
student
bl k t f
bo.ty_
t (Sl d
an Pe orm t o f'll
l
ou .
1a es our prints
mad e, but decided not members are l.'elatives of f,:,rmel'
of last September).
. .
.
to: If this education doesn't turn' students of the college.
The floor of the court was lit out like we had planned, we mi ght
In honor of the sch ool's f amous
tered with tables at which sa t stu have to turn to cmnmal pursmts .athletes,
an Ohio State Univerdents strik ing- "thinker'
poses,
1•"si·ty stu,le nt _2·1·ot1p i's p},;,ntirnr
~
_
battling with their few electives
tr~es
. bearing
commemorative,
Seats wer e at a premium, almost
plaques.
Rosebowl like i ntheir scarcity . In
the north end of the room, Jack
Witt, fresh from his triumph in
as a means of liv elihood.
"Petticoat Fever", was putting up
Yes, we had been warned; our
numbers with a long stick on a
father had said that there Would
board resemblin g the type used on
be days lik e this.
Wall Street. The purpose wa s to
inform the profes sors as to how
Patr@ize
Our Advertisers
many students th ey had in each
class.
llffl
➔¥4
lfflWMiH55
We resorted to filling out our
cards on the bleachers.
Those
O i blanket forms gave us a turn'The Original'
on first sight we thought we real
IC
In
ly had something . Th ey look ed
1 much sma ller than those of last
.Septe mber. But someone had been
Jonas Lie, \\·Orld-famous artist using some of Prof. Lloyd 's psypassed away recenUy.
The Mis- chology. The class- cards had come
At The Foot of Pine St.
souri School ~f, Mm~s . possesses into a size of their own, an d were
one of Mr. Lies pamtmgs . The in no way attached to the blanket
painting hangs above the steps in form as before. There ,vas as much
(~A)
(Prop.)
Park er Hall. lt is a canvas
of as eve r to fill ?ut .
1
.
FREE DELIVERY
part of the Utah Copper
Com , With a flourish we signe d our
'·
PHONE 62
pany's mine. The painting, give, nam e for the last tune, and stro lto the Missouri School of Mine .; 1 led over to the card checkers at
in 1928 by Daniel C. Jackling, cbs the West door. Th ey dehberated
$2000 and is one of a series _ of ten over ours awhile,. and ~ent us off M!IWt'ME
AA z:
45
which show various operations of to Parker Hall. Little did we real-I
the Utah Copper Company .
Delicious Food-Fountain
Itsll ize what was ahead .
Service
present worth_ is about $10,000.
P~~-ple. Everywh_ere
Merchant's Dinners-25c
.
Mr Li e 1s nsted m "Whos Who
The co1ud01s of dea1 old Paik' ·
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT
·
"
ai,d
tlie
Nati·onalll
er were lined with lin es of stu In Amenca
.
S
1
d
. t
Cuclopaedia
'Where Old Friends Meet'
,
· He was born 1n Nor- ' dents. omeone s :iove us 111 o one
way in 1880 and cmne to America and we _w~re off ' on ly to. f'in d t h ~t i Ml-8
W&M
in 1893. He was graduated from we were _ lll the. wrong ]me as it
the Ethical Culture School in New neared its destmatwn.
we
y 01 ·k 1·n 1897 Since that time he were. in the never endingThen
exten·
.
· l'
·1 · l
WELCOME
.
.l
•ove
ha s grown steadily in populantyj su~n
me,'": 11c1 mo1e o1 ess_ p1 _s
plan
is
he1e
an d I1e n ow has paint ings in more that the rnstallment
Old and New Miner's
f
t
than 35 widely known muscu~ns 1 to st~y . ~ f te~· stai~ d'
or wo
all over the world. Among these hours1n this_ lm e, v.e H~g1eached the
1
· business office The
School of
are the Luxembourg Museum m M'
·
c
G II • r • 1 1nes w h'1stl e . s h'1ek~ed, a man
Pans,_ th e onDcoranC a cii' t~ 11 sa
id "come back at one o'clock"
Washington
.
., an,
e,
.
M t.
1itan 1\IJuc:eumof Ari. ::\ir I and , the door was slammed In
ou1
~i: ~,':sowon over- 17 prizes a'{Hinstl face.
.
.
t ·t·
H.
,;as
At
one
o'clock
we
could
be found
,nternatwna 1 compe 1 wn . c '
awarded a Dr . of Fine Arts from
again in Parker Hall, back at t h e
C ll
.
I end of the
lm
e
where
we ha, 1
Lawr ence o eo-e m 1936 .
1
•
•
•
His most
f;mous
group
of l started w~th ~ood 1ntent10ns
some .
. th
111 the day. We should
pain t·1ngs 1s
e g1.ou p portrayi ng· what earher
.
.
. . 1
the construction
of the Panama hav e b1oug 11t our 1unc h ' we
,ea Cana l in se veral stages of develop- izecl, after it was too late .
ment.
Ten of the group
of
Another two hour s pas_sed, and
twe lve pa intings were purchased a_garn we reache? the busmess of
b a collector for about $50,000 flee. Our extenswn wa s arranged
a~d were
iven to the United Then came the fe~-paymf
lme
States Milifary Academy at West Fo r some r eason; it didn t have
p · t s a m~moria l to George so many customers as the others
a,h a fs, t h
i.
WomG
. oet..
e engineer.
·-: We did see a boy f1:om t he East

author,
and ed around this year.
hi s most
outstanding
Last year it
Thanksgiving
F- \/ IV developments are in t he field of This year it's was
St. Patrick s Day.
6~,S engineer ing educatio n .
The difficulty is that March 17
5T ABotf. Dr. Mann came to the Mi~souri celebrated m the
good
saint'
2,,00Q School of Mines in 1920, and memory, falls th is year on Palm
CUBIC
since th at ~me has been very Sunday , a day of solemn religious
OD F'OQ
prominent m engmeer mg.
In significance. It raises a bar
to
CAN'A~B, 1925he was wr itten up i:1 Who's the customary merrymaking·.
ROD(J I: Who in En_gmeermg. His name
.So far, the Ancient Order
of
n-A~Cl:D with a brief write -up is in the Hibernians _plans to obse r ve the
GS :urrent "American
Men
of usua l dat!!t March 17, with a quiet
CUBIC ,oience," and a lso will appear in party that night .
On the other
i'=O(•Who's Who in American
E.\u · hand, the Irish American National
~.,.t;t, :ation." He serYed a three yeor Alliance will hold
its St. Patrick
.erm on the Council of the Society celeb r at ion . the
mght
before·or the Promotion of Eng ineering
Saturday mght, Mach lti.
,;ducation. A t the present time 1 · But bo th may _be changed._ There
of the Divisi on is some possibihty, according· to
10 is Chairman
,! Drawing of the S. P. E. E. Dame! McGra th , Insh consul
H
d will have
charge of then· Chicago, th at th e gover_nment of
~ne meet ing in Cal:fornia.
Eire will set ano th er date entireAs resident engineer for
the ly .
,
.
'""'""·
School of Mines, Dr . Mann pl~n J~_st_,how long· its been smce St.
•LINE. 1ed the Ex periment Station Bui ld· Patuc_k s !Jay fell on Palm Sunng and school garage.
day-if_ ever ,t di~-no one seem Over 250 books, articles, papers ed to know toda, ·
llld addresses have been written
There _is an old prophecy, usu Pl' Dr. Mann. His latest accom - ally attributed to S t . Columbkille,
·I. h ent is a 510 page
copy - wluch gives th e event an overtone
Pis m
. .
-"t·o·,
of of mvstery and somethmg of an
righted pre 111111nary Cu, 1 •
.•
.
.
Tl
"H' t
appomtment
with destmy.
,e
llis . is ory o f i,,1··tssoun . Sch"oi
,,
prophecy as commonly
recited is
of Mmes.
.
that "w hen the palm meets
the
Dr. Mann's research w01·k
shamrock
Ireland shall be free.'
thefield of engmeermg ap_titu:e A prediction some 1,400 years old
tests has won. him nat10nal J.eco .
d t· ~ it is a lready true in at least a
STUDY
TH nit.ion. Engmeenng . Faun 'l. i ...,n; measure through
-Ireland's r ecent
i?.7h'IR??i
Inc. of New. York Cit_y, grantrn
steps to;_.ard independen ce.
)-IENDRA\,1000
$2, to carry out th1S w;,rk _at
Late dispatches from the East
:MORY,! the School of i\lmes. In add1bon said that some
Irish -American
..._____,_.
' h.as O0'1\'e• n, lead ers have suggested
,_- ~ , to t h'is t I1e TI" / · JP· ·"·
celebrating
angles. 114,060 under sponsorship o!,
April
this year. Jo seph E. Ker&boo! of Mmes, and_ the I_- E. rino·an 3 national president of t he
minutes, R. A. $950. This testmg proJe _cts Hib er n\an s has not mad e an of
- - --l reaches into _colleg_es and _h,g:n ficial ruli;g for his" group,
al ;chools of M1s_sour1: A new_
though he said inquiries have been
P. A. grant is bemg pelttioneu rec eived from all sections of the
for at the present time to caay
nation.
,n this work.
~------
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engineer and soda sqturt at
. local ice cream empor mm , alta1·~
rd ~i treked with
Shirley
Hightow~!'
;pecialte, a s,me months ago, strictly keep veteranccding the vows secret ...
Congrah;,.!S R. -~Pt Jations. . .
Petet·
Simmonds,
:::::::::--~ Canadian fellowship sttdent here,
has scribbled a new yarn th"t will
~c hitting the book;tores shortly.,
Jt's "Th e Case
of' Constahle
Shields " and concerns his days
with the Northw est Mounties.
1m Don
Johnst on has done a trans •
fering act to Columbia where i1e
e 7o0 is just one of the MU 5000 . . .
Somethine; to think about : Ilona
II
-- '·BI l'k',C
Recom1
assey
a al B b · ·H
mended l~
hsten1ng:
o
ope a t
, ome
·
o'clock on T ues d av. eves. . .
f'Hty or more l\Iiners ·have been
I ilcssed with the name of William.
,
·
D'
"ount_them . . . Attemo_n, . , iesl
1
!omm1ttee· Sone unAmer1c.an :so...
las been •heilin Hitler about the
g
·
·
I
Cl
t!Sl ! campus writmg t 1e
ian
!el1~r's rais ~s in the sl1ow and
. P.
.
c:·
1
in
bmldm gs. · · Mote .,~me.·
·•hree M1'ne1·s tie for the io1,gest
lame title: they are J. J. Swartz·
1tr b .
R 0 b ·t SchoenlJ,al •"·
au et,
ei .
.
- , ,-~'
llld 111
. A. Sch?rafmski.. . . 1 1i_e
•hortest nam e m the st udrn t dilector • th t f K nneth (Ncl·
y is
a iO
e
.
e) Bly. . . Clayton
Dorn took
·· d
ff I t
k t O see
,e ay_s o
as. wee
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ANN l\ULLER, star of ,tog• and screen, now appeorine

I nnocent Bystander

in Goorg e White 's Scandals , is definitely tho outstanding

danc e discovory of our tim e . ~ . and a discovery moro and
moro smok ers are ma king eve ry day Is that CHESTERFIELDS
oro COOLER, BETTER-TA
STING and DEFINllELYMILDER.

by JIM JENSEN
Z 385

I ."'

f'r<11'. Lloyd <·1tui,,hl :incl :•,Ill'" ;s. I Tl
111
1.
11 .
<•d tlw :11il·iL and z<•11l cf th~ stn
w lllc' nrn ."
<' : ,., · , · · Shun
d l'nl 11111
1 f11C'
11ltv a lik<' wlll'n lw 111
" !'l'l'IIL sl llll<1n1•;vdl111,:c'
s if )'l•U
"roll'. in hi" c:h:;pLct· ,on tlw 1\hi- w :uld ha Ye Pl' Ht:<.•."
l(ll'Y of t ht• t-\<.·ltool
:
'~ ,:i
" 'I h,, Sl'h111dof Mi1ws f c,•s th,
IL di d 11" ~o od Lo SI'<' Lhe Mi111•1·
11
iut11tt• w ilh n t·<rnr:q,<1 horn
llf hcrn lding> v ic.:lo rics 1'01· l hP Hwim
it i111 t nl'hi(•,·t~111('11L:-;. It ~t:11 \ls nn d rirlt · tl•a ni H la xt WC'C'
k. We cnn
n•,11i;• w ith 111
1 ad1·q11l,• s l:1ff, r,ncl ,,l11ntl " lot ol' such
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